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Personally appeared beforo megeneralfirms that the above statement of
tVhet circulation of Tho Sun for the
5 month of Nov 1906 is true to the
1 best of his knowledgo and belief

JETER PURYEAR Notary Public
P My commission expires January
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I Dally Thought
p AVondroUs li the strength of cheer
llfulncss altogether past calculation
f rlts powers of endurance Carlyle

CHICKENS COME HOME
n
t No art of lawlessness ever was corn

mltted In any community wlthoiit thej
4 Juost serious baTCSUIUng itq the
p Whole community That this Is axio

raatlc the farmers of Caldweli county
5 are hroughtto a full realization la a
vmanner that must make them more

than sincere In their denunofatlon of
t

J the outrages poriwtrated by an armed
iflanob which destroyed tho two big
ti warehouses at Princeton two weeks

fgdi The local banks iavo called in
r jJoana aggregating J1000 <W These
j loans presumably range from J100
r 01000 and reach Into every eec

tJon of the county iPosslbllj more
than 10i ihoopla are affected directly

f tot dof those people have loaned out
t
V oney to neIghbors They wlll be

forced to call In those loans Some
of them have money In tho Princeton
banks so those Institutions will catch
tt oom1ngndgolng Scarcely a free

atJCthe> very available dollar of cash into the
banks themselves seriously cmuar
horsed because Weir biggest custom-
erst the two warehouses are not do
lug business with them any more

r Homo farmers are compelled to selltheytU canborrow t

be burned ft will be a sorry Christ
may for CeldwcH county Perhaps
the whole community did not sIn

Jf but tho whoVo community la suffering
and it l9 bcyond doubt that sumo of
4ibo men who hpjped burn the sear o

rkiu es htave sufficient cause already
j io Tegrot their conduct lift la nec
f weary that a community suffer to
A fjimedy conditions which make po-

lo
s

Jb such outrages then wo only
<rutg that jOaldwell1 county may es

r1 wisps as lightly qs inconsistent with
jt tbeends of 4rovi ell e

77There1 jsa lelforVitniyw In the story of tho fall of the-

tiomae tf tot J QJanjJ a woman who
wmslders tJ rself ambitious and who

itiind rtBkoB to assume tho mans part
sittimejlamllyypu1r14c relations counts
inevitable diMston There have been
jjometi Who havo made their mark in
ttplomacy Thro are more women

i lirShp are iresponslblo for their hus
> MMidi success In life but who wil-
lj4vor I I

bo kI1QVn Thelattcr lay
4tlie womans part In thg husbands
esfeer and therefore succeed The
Mromen <wbo conspicuously succeeded
had speoif training on account of
weoessHy ands environment and this

peclai training took the norm of
ttloenoe Too often men and women

K wtfc Assume the beWbf that success
t tt wbitttlhe world thinks of one and

gb y ptMMR 4 to foster this success

iff t
>

UiC the wort4 thelr immature

piiu> li theee instances the world
Into lr aN talking and nothing

K d

d a

moro It lea mistake to which wom-

en are mostly addictedl bemuse they
are not thrown against an indifferent
public to bo knocked Into shape as
a man Is before ho la exalted It
eeems that Mrs Slower attainments
were ymrllndpatly those of loquacity
She probably is a brilliant woman
with all a womans love and capadti
for intrigue and had she played 4h <

womans part and afk wed her bee
bands to shine In ids own sphere the
international rants of the Storer tarn
lly might not barn attained Ua
zenith so rapidly but at wouldi hftio
been of ill more stable character Del
lamy Storer Is forever banished fn>n
public life Perhaps he knows why
and we will accord to him this virtue
ho gallantly stands by his wife

o

tAll kinds p propositions come to
the hands of suchbreanirablQns as the
Paducah Commerciall club and these
are carefully considered the Irtrprac

tlcablo and questionable ones boing
courteously turned down Persons
socking locations for factories natur-

ally look to Commercial clubs for
their Information and meritorious
propositions frequently are laid be

fore the directors One proposition
mentioned In The Sun of yesterday t
bottlo and flask works boars on the
face of 4ts promises for Paducah and
Investigation on the part of a com-

mittee of Intatness men corroborates
the good Impression made at the be
ginning The parties behind the plan
aro treputablo and experienced and
they conceal nothing from tho local
people Their names are not men
Uoriod in print simply because com
mercial organizations In other cities
take Tho Sun to keep In touch with
affairs In Paducah and might seek to
entice the glass promoters away from
us A committee Is jealllng on tho

business men endeavoring1 tovintprest
them In tho projoolIt would bring
a large number of high salaried
skilled workmen to the city pour

3500 weekly Into the channels of

local retail trade and Increase the
population and value of property of

the cltycIf the project is oil that Is
claimed for it and that can bo easily
ascertained It merits the support of

as many local capitalists as are need ¬

ed to put H through
o

The nation Is being treated to an ¬

other exhibition of senatorial dignity
Senatorial dignity Is different from
the common sort of dignity with
which wo are acquainted at home and
in the dictionary In that it Is not a
state but n fetish Senatorial dig ¬

nity Is not a thing to be observed In

the poise of Its members nor the de
liberation of the body but a thing to
be reverenced by the executive Its
principal function Is to form an ex ¬

cuse for hoMing up presidential ap ¬

pointments while the leaders dicker
for their support and treaties until
dt Is too late to ratify them at the
particular session Just now the
sonata Is holding up the appointment
of Mr Bonaparte aq attorney general
because he made a speech a few years
back and Mr Moody to the supremo
court because of Mr Bonaparte and
Mr Cortelyou to be secretary of the
treasury because the senate is not
sure of his fitness Incidentally we
learn that time president sent his ap¬

polntments over before the senate
told him It was ready To discipline
the president tho Republican senators
ore allowing the minority to talk Its
head off about the executive depart ¬

ment Presently the appointments
will all be ratified-

SUSCEPTInLEEDlTORp
Necessity Is the mother of Inven ¬

tion The limit was certainly reached
Monday afternoon when the Messen ¬

ger cam out About the tlmo forms
were made up and ready to go on tho
press a gentle voice was hoard from
the Central omce saying as usual

noon
there would be no power that after

It then became necessary to devise
ways and means by which to get out
the paper For tho Messenger to fall
to come out brlngsBorrow to almost
every home In the city

Finally it was decided to run tho
big press with an Ice cream freezing
machine Time devil and every other
available force in the otflcei was press
ed Into service when the leo cream
freezer was started and after nn
hours hard work enough palleTs
wore run off to supply the city circu ¬

lation
To say the editor was mad docs

not huH express It He sat down Bud
wrote an article scoring everything
connected with the plant from Mana
ger John Lundrum to the I C rail-
road This he determined to publish
In todays ipaper But this morning
ho met Manager Landrura who seem ¬

ed to bo In good humor approached
the editor tied his necktie and saId
many nice things about him and the
Messenger and we wilted So the ed-

itorreturned
¬

I to his office tcro up the
urtlcle and now aH Iscalm and so
rqnet Mayfleld Messenger

tntward Offered

Gov Beckham yesterday offered a-

reWlArd for the arrest of Mort Brown
harged with shooting Policeman liar

t Miller at Lawrenceburg Two com-
panions of Brown have been arrested
charged with compllctty 1n the shoot
lag Miller U stil laUre

< illllHMH U

DRAFTS SUBJECT

OF CIVIL ACTION

AmericanGerman Sues Ofllc

ore of Ilclikopf Company

Amount Asked for Is 910000 Secum
During Yearn 1003 and 1000 on

Finns Taper
r

XBWS KKOM TilE COUUT HOUSE

Today in circuit court a suit was
filed oy the AmericanGerman Xa
tlonal bank against E llehkopt unit
John O Rehkopf for 19000 alleged
to have been secured from the bank
oil bad drafts between dates of May 1

and September 20 1300 The alle-

gations
¬

In tho petition were made In
a deposition by President George O
Thompson in the bankrupt matter of
the E Rehkopf Saddlery company
several days ago

R 1 Shetniwell tiled suit against

Rn Wood yesterday afternoon in
circuit court for 200 alleged to bo

due for rent The same plaintiff filed
suit against James Youngblood for

75 for rent Ri R Wood George
Watson and Leo Thompson jointly

Criminal Ioeket-
The case against Emmet Schoffner

for maliciously striking Hosca Mor ¬

gan was continued
Florence Greer a notorious ncgrcss

was given four years in the state
prison for robbing Bernard Endors
a1 smell white boy of 65 cents

An Indictment against John IsbcU

for obtaining money by false pretens ¬

es wa filed away Isbell sold a horse
ha had stolen For stealing the
horse he got three yearn

Matthew Scott was acquitted of the
charge of carrying concealed a deadly
weapon

Wesley Plnnlngton colored was
ned50 and costs for cutting Wall ¬

ter Shannon colored In sudden
heat and passion He was charged
with malicious cutting +

Nalllgan was released on a
ITImbond Ho Is charged with steal ¬

ing money from Bertha Berger
Halllo Owens for stealing a hat

was given 30 days In jail
At press time Albert Jlogerscharg

ed with 8elHn> a Stolen bicycle Is

on trial
n 1

Civil Docket
Th J peal actlad of Jesse B

Moss UllOst Thom4 < fei flossI was
dlsmlsttd Thiy iV giflJf In which
the sott appealed tie bdec prbbating
his father1 wlllj <

1 Judgment irwajJhlMl Rr tho cx

Parte cult ofCj P 1ana6nIe Hill
awarding th DJjf JaJes Sards They
petitioned toadBptmfho4ox and his
name is changed to1ill1X

In the case of the Eifey company

jUdg1meat
mlnlstratrlr L B Duncan for

8waa entered
The tarqgt >cliff R Cook against

C C Lee was dismissed
> >

CGatitlof dppeiih
liPottor I cftrodiaj McOracken

aradaylt tfl wTBrddahavflied mo ¬

tion by pI1QceforJn extension of
time until the 1st Yof January
term to file petition for rehearing

BaircrVawter company vs 0 L
Gregory Vinegar company McCrack
en appeal dismissed on motion of tile

allJ1ollantIAttorneys will take notice that fol¬

lowing cases passed m the regular
call of tho docket will bo called again
on Friday December 14 1900 t-oItii

iRyman steamboat klne company
vs ConiTnonwoaltn lAvIngston Good-

man company vscfTmo Graves Oov
Ington Bros company vs Jordon
Hkkrann Dorris va 1V r ford Bat
lard Erwin Vs Allen Graves Cathey
by etc vs Rehkopf McOracken OIc

Clellands ndmr Vs Troendle same
vs tame Crdbtrcp vs Slsk Christian
Bally vs porter Jcbrtonvlllor Coal
company vs Brooks Hopkins

IndlclincnU Rcdinietl
C C Malone a drII G Park

breach of peace
Halllo Owens colored for steal-

ing a hat from Mrs Cora Williams
Clarke tho milliner

Xattlo Beckcnbach colored for
obtaining 10 from

+
A V Dauer by

false representation
Minutes of the examining court In

the case against Robert McGee
charged with maliciously assaulting
Adeline Morton colored Wore re ¬

turned marked dismissed
Minutes In the case of Zcb Wal ¬

lace charged with stealing a pick
from the Memphis Asphalt and Pav-

Ing
¬

company were returned marked
dismissed

In Bankruptcy-
T B Harrison trustee of the es ¬

tate of Henry A Douglas bankrupt
reports no nets and exemptions eat
aside for benefit of the bankrupt sub ¬

ject to payment of costs

Canning Factory Hunts
Greenwood Ind DecnThoP-

olk Canning companys plant was
destroyed this morning tis the
largest cannery in Indiana and em¬

ployes 1200 people It will bo re ¬

built Tho origin Is thought to be
Incendiary

YOU DONTr HAVE TO WAil
Every dose makes yon feel better Lix< Po-

sketpsroarwbole Inildei right Sold on the
monejlwck plan everywhere Price fto < roll

Not a truth to art or science has
been given

But brows have ached for it and
souls tolled add striven

And many have striven and many
have failed

And many died slain by uotruth
they assailed

I

The Osteopathic science has Yccn
assailed as vigorously as ever any
now truth that has been offered the1

world but today It Is rapidly coming
Into its own as the people become
bettor acquainted wlli Itknow It

Osteopathy Is an evolutionof the
sclenco of treating disease It went
back to the first njlnciplcs in nature
for Its foundation and by taking a
step backward it has mado a great
stride forward

It Is merely a common sense
treatment amcthoof manipula ¬

tion to restore the normal conditions
of nerve control and blood supply to
every organ of the body by removing
the physical obstruction or stimu-
lating or preventing functional ac¬

tivities as the condition may ro ¬

quire
Tho success I have had In Padu-

cah
¬

In treating rheumatism neural ¬

gla nervousness malaria conditions
such as the tiredout rundown fdol¬

lug sick heavy headaches and
stomach disorders are but a repeti ¬

lion of tho successes of the science

everywhereCome
see mo alany time and

let me toll you of Paducah people
you know well who will vouch to
benefits received from the treatment
Thats the best recommendation I

can give you-
r

DR FROAGE 518 Broadway
Phone 1407
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llLet Us Make a Suggestion < i

IIIICbrjsfi s Boxes Mens Handkerchiefs
3-

a

j
a r We are showing some very attrac v

tivo handkerchief boxesvI Something now li the Overcoat i w

a 1 ti Handkerchief shown only herd Thett I

I I
JpSJI1

IlL

1

f the Initial worked in seal6u1 In aIojI j I
t silks and linens In fancy boxes for I +

I Y gifts 25c to15Oy
t Christmas Boxes of Mens Suspenderi-

b t Y1
I We have a great line of menssuaIIpenders for gifts all the18rtkarat gold and silver buckles in

I ported weaves and silks They 1mII
a in fancy boxes and are priced fromok>r 50c up to 300 l r
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Vigorous

4thtiarstead
foodwillehange t1talhs

glows intoTptnched palenes byzdryi-

pflhe red dlWbi41l14YqItto heapjlae4 Ci-

scheapenin 7subr UtC for urtC rca TQttittLT
onlY one sure way tggurd your Health against glum-

and its injuriousefFects onlyianabsolutely purtGiPf-
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I1ARS TILLMAXi FEARS CUSSES

Senator Wont Promise Not to Swear
and Church Cancels Pate

Dellalrc Dec 12 Because
Senator Tillman would not agree to
refrain from swearing during tho
lecture which asto have given
here tomorrow night his engage-
ment

¬

has been canceled When the
trustees of tho First Methodist
church which was to have ape
ken heard It reported that swore
at some one during his lecture In
Chicago they wrote asking him
to promise not to swear during his
talk here Senator Tillman replied
that ho didnt know anything about
Dellalro find that the town would
have to take chances with
just as would have to do with tho
town I

i
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IN IJUOi

Captain nnd Crew of nru
ncsrunl

Norfolk Va Dec
Iowrey and a crew of five had a thrill
Ing rescue today from the schooner
Itaywand from Fall River She was
driven ashore In last nights gate
Tho life savors after hours of hard
work succeeded in shooting a life
line to the vessel The men were tee
cued in a breeches buoy The Vessel
probably wilt bo a total loss

lo SubMtly
lice

Grostohor of the house
on merchant marine and

fisheries Iis engaged on a proposed
to tbo GnHlngcr slip sub ¬

sWyblll designed io
of only to oriental and South Amor
iranjlnos

BAKING
POWDER

Royal jmadefromTabsottftcIy purcGrapeCrcamiojr Tartar
Royal iXsafcguard

Read theSign the Top Again
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Hnymml

lCapll1ln

Amendment
Washington 12chalnnap

committee

amendment
grantOMlstaiKQ

UtIlV FAVOItS AVOMAX SLAVEH ir y-

a
Poll In 11 to I for Mrs lilnlMiiiK AN

ter Five Hours Deliberation

Hawlhnrst 3tlez Dec 12 Tho

cue of Mrs Anglo Birdsong charge
ed with the murder of Dr Thomas
Butler wai given to tho jury at 6

oclock yesterday morning and atsJ
1135 oclock when tho jury was

locked up for the night It was re¬

ported to bland 11 to 1 for acquit ¬teli J

ltd uli tirinng Thlrxty
Now York Dec 2 A Times spe

cial cable dispatch from Tangiers ii-
nays Ilnlsull has Informed the Moor-

Ish omclali that after conferring
with tho mountain tribes ho was pro
pared to march upon Tangier at theOhead p115000 armed Moors
drive Into tho sea nnd massacro ev ¬

cry Christian In that place i

Honest Goods
I

Honest Prices-

Prompt Service 1

1 f6

ISwhat you are looking for An opportunity
to the above statement to you

I

in particular those who have not bought of iis
Beforef IS RESPECTFULLY REQUESTED a

CALL ON US if you contemplate buying a

Watch Clock Jewelry Silveware Cut Glass

Hand Painted China Sterling Silver Novelties ore
a nice Gold Handled Umbrella for a Christmas
present Our stock is complete and prices the
lowest Articles selected now can be delivered
1aterc I

You Will Not be Urged to Buy

Engraving Free by An Artist Who
Knows f

1 dJt7npTpJ
311 Broadway 3
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